
2015/2016 Band Parents Board 
GJHSbandparents.inc 

PO Box 2683, Grand Junction, CO  81502 
Band Director:  Isaac Lavadie/Isaac.Lavadie@d51schools.org 

 
President:  Jennifer McKenzie / jmmckenzie81506@gmail.com fundraising:  Carrie Hessel / chessel62@q.com 
Vice President:  Bernie Moreno / bmoreno@bresnan.net  Jazz Events:?? 
Secretary:  Kim Chambers / kimilou22.kc@gmail.com  50/50 Raffle:  Lori Jacobsen / urgentcookie@gmail.com 
Treasurer:  Ray Bonelli / raybonelli1212@msn.com  Uniforms:  Ally Rajnowski / alysonraj@gmail.com 
Communications:  Becky Lee / GJRealtorBeckyLee@gmail.com Pit Parents/Truck:  David Moreno & Kevin Edens 
Marching Accessories Chair:  ??    Food:  Nita Brammeier / nita.bramm@gmail.com 
Medic:  Ruth Merlino / rmerlino4@yahoo.com 
 

Meeting Norms:  *set cell phones to silent *contact Jennifer or Isaac if unable to attend 
*start and end on time *agenda, minutes, and other documents 

 
                               GJHS Band Parents Meeting 
                                            GJHS Band Room 
                                            August, 10, 2015 

  
Secretary:  Minutes from July 21, 2015 approved.  Minutes will be posted on Facebook for all band 
parents. 
 
President:  The welcome back picnic will be held on Thursday, August 13, 2015 at 5:30.  We have a lot to 
discuss concerning fundraising and state competition. 
 
Treasurer:  Our current balance is $10,610.54.  
 
Committee updates: 
 
Uniforms:  We will be having a full dress rehearsal at the welcome back picnic so we will need 
committee members available to help.  There are some concerns about paying for accessory items on 
mealpay, however, Mr. Lavadie said these items will be taken off this week. 
 
Medic:  We only have about 50 medical release forms back from parents/students.  We cannot treat 
students until we received these.  A table will be set up at the welcome back picnic to give parents the 
opportunity to fill out all of the paperwork. 
 
Communications:  Please continue to “like” us on Facebook to get updates on events or updates. 
 
50/50 Raffle:  We will be contacting volunteers who signed up to help with the raffle.  We usually sell 
the raffle tickets and football games and concerts. 
 
Pit:  The truck will have the paint job finished this week.  We are looking for volunteers who would be 
willing to help take equipment on and off the field during football games and competitions. 
 
Food:  Nita has not heard from US Foods in regards to food donations.  Nita will be continuing to work 
on this.  Wienerschnitzel will be donating food for the welcome back picnic.  We do ask parents to bring 
side dishes or desserts. 
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Fundraising:  The March-a-thon and yard sale money will go to charter buses for State.  Our goal is to 
make $1000.  We are asking each student to raise $50 for the March –a-thon.  Tony Lee will be heading 
up the yard sale but he still needs volunteers to help. 
 
We will have Candy and Jerky sales sign ups at the welcome back picnic.  Candy is $50 per box and jerky 
is $60 per box.  Parents pay for the candy/jerky up front then they keep the money of what they sold. 
 
We will be having a Chick-fil-A spirit night in September.  The final date will be announced soon.  Chick-
fil-A will donate a portion of their sales to the band so please invite everyone you know. 
 
Other: 
Peach festival:  The band will be performing on Saturday, August 15th at the Peach Festival in Palisade.  
Please be there by 7:30 am.  It will end around 11:30 am.   
  
State:  Bernie has received two quotes on hotels for state competition.  One is at a Best Western , $95 
per night two double beds with hot breakfast.   The second quote is from  the Hampton Inn & Fairfield 
Inn (across the parking lot from each other; girls at one hotel, boys at the other) in Loveland for $109 
per night for  two queen beds and hot breakfast. 
 
Bernie and Kevin Edens are still working on lowering the bids for the charter buses. 
 
We will discuss food, equipment,  and chaperone help at next month’s meeting. 

 


